
 

 

Current Awareness Services: The current awareness service provides knowledge to the user regarding 
recent developments in the field of general interest. Current awareness services alert scholars, 
researchers, and health care practitioners to recently published literature in their fields of 
specialization. Following practices are implemented by the UCMS library to create awareness among 
the users with regard to new resources available: 
    

 

Display of list of new arrivals on library’s notice board. 

 

Circulating of the list of new arrivals in various departments concerned. 

 

Dissemination of information through e-mail. 

  
Inter Library Loan/Document Delivery Services: Library is a member of Developing Library Network 
(DELNET). The books/articles required by the users which are not available in library’s collection are 
arranged through DELNET. For more information on DELNET, please refer to DELNET User Manual and 
Link given for DELNET facility on Library Webpage.  
  
Computer & Internet: To enable the library users to access the subscribed e-resources and other 
Internet resources, computer and internet room is available on the first floor of the Library building. 
Library is fully Wi-Fi enabled and equipped with 40 computers. 
  

Plagiarism-checking facility:   The Library with the help of University of Delhi is providing anti-plagiarism 

software known as “URKUND”. URKUND offers a fully-automated system for handling plagiarism. To get 

the document/paper/assignment/Theses/Dissertation checked, please email with an attached file to 

libraryucms@gmail.com. Report once generated will be mailed back to the concerned teacher. Only 

emails from respective faculty members will be acceptable. 

ERMED E-JOURNALS:  The UCMS Library is member of NML’s ERMED e-journal consortium and provides 

free access to 235+ electronic journals subscribed through the five leading publishers.  The access to 
ERMED consortium is activated on college static IP Addresses, thus one can access resources beyond the 
physical space and time of the library. Users can access e-journal resources from their departments as 
well. All the e-journals can be accessed through single gateway: www.ermed.in. 

Reprographic Services: Photocopying services is available on payment basis at ground floor in the 
library.  

  
Library Orientation Services: New users are educated regarding UCMS Library’s resources, facilities 
and services through orientation at the time of admission. 


